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Senate speaks Ior students
To the editor :
Much comment and critil'ism
ha' arii.en in the pa t fe w week
·oncerning the re ponsibilities
o f th e
tudcnt
e nat e in
n:pre,cnting the opinion. of the
StUd(•n t body .
Well. the enate de1: idc\ nn
many th ings over the ... e mei.ter .
P1111in g thl· re'\olution cndor.,ing
im peachme nt a!.idc . a de mand
for a refere ndum on virtuall y
an~· businC'i'> before the Senate
\\nulcl ha\'e bccn me t wit h nil''>
u l dt·r..,mn and lahclcd a "rnp
u111 . · ·
o what make<; th e
re <>olution su pp rtin g th e im peach me nt of the Prc ,iclcnt 11
pcl·ial ? Which would have
nrnrc impact. be mnre e ffective
a nd benefit mor e peo pl e:
allo ating fund to Abc naki or
voti ng on impeachment ? Re ·
cognizing a gay group or taking
a political stand?
In such a emotionally charged
is\Ul' ii. it possible for a s tudent
senator to objectively acces the
ge neral opinion in his con titu ·
e ncy '! I beli eve. and am
upported by research and just
plain observation. that a per on
tend to find what he is looking
for . In other wo rd s. the
individual'' own opinion ma y
blo1:k out and distort contrary
information . No. I'm no-t
accusing anyo'le of purposely
distorting th fact s: this bia s i'>
unavoidable despite the oest of
intention<>.
Then . on econd thought.
pcrhap'> a general referendum
might be more reliable? Well.

the referendum had o nl y JO
rcspon!>c ': only 10 . pt: r cent of
the unde rgraduate pnp ulation .
on idering that. for a multitud of r a .. u n.-. . pl'11 plc who
fa or impeachme nt m i •ht be
more motivated. then h< I\\ valid
i' thi' referendum'! '.\ ha t do all
the peo ple \\ho did1" t ote
'u pport '!
Now we're 111 a fi n· pickle .
Uu t· tn apathy. a rcft·1 , ndu m il>
q uc.,t ionable and the 'e n ate is
... uffc rin, pan' ' of t1Kom pc ll' ncc and guilt . Or ar. \\C '!
I likl' to think of m ~ df a., an
intdligcnt. rational lwin • de pit c c\·idcn e to th<: l Ontrary.
Am I and my fcll o'' senator
re all y unreprese ntat iH· of our
constituencies'! re we me re ly
prancing around lik e
ill y
dillydim'>. our thought ' falling
like leaden farts upon the fl oor?
I think not. The purpose of a
government is to do for its
people what they ca nn N do for
th e m elve and one of these
upporting fun c tion
is a
re flection and vocalization of the
co n!>en~u of opinion .
As long as the s tudent
senators act in the interest of
those who elected them and not
for themselves " e will have a
claim of legitimacy in reprc enting student opinion. It is when
they <;tart preenin g thcmselve
in front of the mirror that we are
in trouble.
Mark Hopk in .
Oak Hall

